
 

 

 

   

  

    
 

  

  
 

  

 

Alina, the social worker of Perspective 

Danes project 

 

 



 

Even though I have only just started this area of social work time 

goes fast. And great things are happening. More and more the 

programs take good shape. Of all the programs that we do, the one 

that impacts me the most is the Afterschool program. Children are 

the greatest in being sensitive to you. I’ve learned that in working 

together with them you also improve yourself. Show them kindness 

and they will give you love. Love to love what you are doing for 

them, and at the same time spending quality time with them. 

I am thankful that I can experience practically and learn to manage 

different types of situations on working with beneficiaries.  

 

  

 

  

 

Preparing for the celebration before Christmas holidays was one of 

the greatest moments with the children. I really saw their 

enthusiasm to help with all this preparations. Petru, Denisa and Any 

always stand out with their voices at the carols part. Stefan gave all 

his attention to get into his role in the play. Cosmin, Paul, Alex, and 

Bogdan were so nervous about the final scene on the last rehearsal, 

but they did just well. Ionut and Cristi learnt their poems for the first 

time. Claudia, Nico and another girl Denisa helped so much with 

cleaning and decorating the room to be ready for guests. After all 

these preparations and the special program were done we had 

lunch together and all of them were so happy and satisfied about 

their achievements. 

 

Here you can find some photos from our Christmas events!!  

https://facebook.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=841a3d87c0be27c3f5ff745dd&id=c10e78c819&e=113ae023b6


 

“Just to remind you about our After School Program at Rora community! 

About 14 children from 6 to 12 years old are helped 3 days per week 

with tutoring and food. It is great help for them and also for the teacher, 

considering at home their parents are illiterate and this is first year when 

they receive extra help. The attendance at school program is better now 

also motivated by the hot lunch that they receive and also the fun, 

games, craft, and other fun things that are part of this program! Keep it 

in your prayers because our intention is to take them for one day trip in 

another town this spring! If you want to sponsor with your family or your 

children group please let us know and we can give you more details!”  

 

   

  

    
 

  

  
 

  

 

The God Story – Evangelical campaign in 

Sighisoara and Medias 

 

I had the chance a couple of years ago to be part of The God Story 

event in Holland and I really enjoyed it! The way they share The 

Gospel is one that fits in the language of the young generation from 

now! After many talks and prayers we are at the point where, in May 

2018, we will organise two events in Romania: one in Sighisoara 

and one in Medias (40 km away from Sighisoara). We want the 

young people to be confronted with the message of Jesus Christ 

and we look for a good cooperation between a few local churches 

offering spiritual support and a follow up for the event.  

 

  

Here is the page for the project in Holland and the video 

presentation! Please put us on your prayer list with these specific 

needs for this event: 

-on 18th and 19th of April we will organise Operation Andrew 

https://facebook.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=841a3d87c0be27c3f5ff745dd&id=44aac59cfc&e=113ae023b6


 

meeting, a pre-event for The God Story events to inspire and to 

motivate the local Christian people to bring non-Christians to the 

event; 

-for the finances that can cover the cost of the event: the 

transportation for the Dutch team, the renting for the stage and 

sound system, the accommodation for all the people that are 

involved; 

-for good promoting and good response at the event, and young 

people to meet Jesus; 

-for good follow up for the new believers; 

If you want to be updated with more details please let us know and 

if you or your church wants to be a part by sponsoring specific 

needs for the event you can do it and using the note “Perspective - 

The God Story events”. 

  

Thank you! 

Liviu Tudosie, project manager  

 

 

This season please keep us in your prayers concerning these specific 

needs: 

-The God Story events to touch more young people in the area; 

-good weather for starting the foundation for The Community Center; 

-our personal car needs repairing and we need to cover the costs; 

-for summer projects what are already planned: kids camps, youth 

outreaches, construction projects etc.  

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

https://facebook.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=841a3d87c0be27c3f5ff745dd&id=c59c9960a7&e=113ae023b6
https://facebook.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=841a3d87c0be27c3f5ff745dd&id=7eaef58366&e=113ae023b6
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